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• IRS deadline passed

...., ,
.

Many post offices kept late
hours last night waiting for
tax-paying procrastinators
and their initial deadline.
Because April 15 fell on a
Sunday, the annual deadline
ftir turning in U.S. income tax
was extended until last night,
but the government thinks
even the extra day will not
help some.
The Internal Revenue
Service estimates some six
million Americans will have
filed yesterday for a fourmonth extension.
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• Court rules on dance
Is it "l=ootloose, • or is it
real?
A Purdy, Mo., school
district has taken its battle to
continue to outlaw school
social dances all the way to
the Supreme Court and may
win.
The town, filled with a
majority of Christian
fundamentali sts and
ministers, maintains that
social dancing is satanic and
sinful.
Oppositionists argue that
school officials arc letting the
town's religious beliefs
interfere with their policy
making. The Supreme Court
has denied 'responding to that
1rgumcnt.

• Sanctions to begin
Although the pressure of
economic sinctions his not
yet begun, the deadline for
the Lithuanian government to
rescind its declaration of
independence has passed.
Soviet Presi dent Mikhail
Gorbachev granted
Lithuinian 48 hours to back
off its non-violent. revolution
before the Soviet Un ion
began an economic embargo.
Lithuanian leaders met
yesterday to discuss methods
of dealing with the probable
lack of supplies.

• CUbans speak out
Cries of injustice arc
coming from inside the stone
walls of Leavenworth Federal
Penitentiary.
The facility is an
intermedi:ltc station for
more than 200 incarcerated
Cubans.
Though not prisoners, the
men arc forced to reside at the
federal penitentiary until the
immigration service decides
on their fate, which could be
a return trip to Cuba.
Many of the Cuban
dcuinecs claim to be treated
worse than the facility's
prisonen.

• Cool •prlng in store
Spring conditions will
continue to dctffiorate until
the end of the week when

warmth ""-Y ttmm.

Today will be cloudy 2nd
cooler with highs of 50 io SS
dettrces and northeast winds.
There will remain a dwice
for showers and
.
thunderstorms W~nesday
through Friday. Hilhs

- ~ , will rach the.

-.ppcr 50s ancl middle 60s ·and

...

tlM,ald rach the middle 60s
... .10s on Tnnday and

Pridly. . ·
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Ellis County firefighters fought back the billowin~ flamc:s of a late-night fire that swept throu~h the base of :i ~ra in elevator erected in 1917 in downtown Ellis. Be~inning
about 9:45 p.m., the fire's cause has not yet been dc:t ermine<l , but officials plan to continue: their investi~ation toda~·. l'huto by 13ill lknnctt.

EOF provides $34,000 for students
EOI: wa s created as 2. result of
stud ent dcm:and s for more fi nancial a~sisunce to correspond
Approximately $34,000 in with tuition increases, he said.
Sa nd strom exp lained EOF
financial assistance for 1990 -91
ha s been made available to Fort and an nou nc ed th e funded
H ays State students through a programs for ! 990-91 in a press
divers e program created by conference yesterday.
Sandstrom said EOr benefit s
tuition in creases.
Those fund s arc made avail - stud ents by plicing co ntrol of
able throu gh the Education al the fund s in the hinds of Stu ·
Opportunity Fu nd, a program dents, putting that mo ney in to
establish ed two ycus ago by the fina ncia l assis tan ce programs
Kansas lloud of Regent s to and by providing flexibility in
the ty pes of pro grams fund ed .
help offset tuition increases.
Five of the seven comm ittee
Tuition hi s increased by 6
pcrcen t over each o( the last tw o members arc students, and the
years. O ne percent of that in - funds arc restricted in their use
crc.~e has been slated for on - to assistancc- typC' programs.
campus program s throu g h
EOF funds ca n be used on ly
LCX .
for academic scholarships, need -Th e Educatio nal Opportu · based ~rant s and stipe nd s for
nitv l·und is a restricted-use fee, campu s or community ser vi ce,
wh.i ch means it suys here o n but the ind ividual program s
camr.m. It docs not go th e state vuy in the type of students
lcvc , • Erik Sandstrom, student rhcr reach and how the funding
body president, said.
i~ ~iven.

By Juno Ogle:
Staff wri te r

One thing most of the
programs have in commc,n is
that they arc designed for the
returning student.

This is one program
(the Educational.
Opportunity Fund)
where the majority
ofsclwlarship cwllnrs goes to cur-

rently enrolled students - Curt
Brongardl., assistant
director offinancial
assistanee

• A lot of scholirships at Fort
Hays go to incoming studcnu:
C urt Brungard t, assisunt director of financial assista nee. said.

Margin of Excellence gone

Tuition hiked again?
By Colin McKenney
Editor in chief
The Margin of Exccllcncc for
fis cal I 991 is now o nly a lost
dream, but the Kansas Board of
Regents is changing the topic
by proposing a tuition in crease
for fis~l 1992.
Students at regents' institu tions in Kansas agreed to a 6percent tuition increue for
fiscal '9 1 in hope of showin~
~ood faith and ensur ing the
p.uuge of the third year of the
~targin of Excelle nce, ;a thrc:e yc:ar program designed to en hance: salaries and other areas of
funding for r~enu' schools.
The c:ffon by students failed
to attract funding for the final
year of the Margin, u th e
Legislature adjourned April 6
without approving Mugin
funding.

The proposed tu 1t1 on increase
the r.ege nts wi ll begin discussion
o n this week will ask for an
additional J percent from
residen t students and a
whopping I 0-percent increase
from out -of-st:ne students.
Regents C hairman Norman
Jeter qualified the seco nd
consecutive 10-perce nt increase
by stui ng the price· w;i.s still
reasonable:.
·The out-of-state tuition we
charge is, I think, without
exception less than that char~c:d
by our peers, · he said.
·we feel thu it is • cry
competitive with th e non residen t ruit;on of other states.•
Jeter s.aid the difference in the
amount of inc:reue bciween in•
sutc and out-of-sr.uc students
was intended to even up the
amount
money paid by all
students.

of

·we arc not pickin g on out ·
of-sti te people but, after all,
our Kanus ux parers HC
footing about 2 or J percent of
the: bill, and ...,.e feel th at non
r~idents should share in that.•
In terms of a 9 perce nt
increase during fiscal years 1991
and '92 alone, Jeter said the
trend would probably be
towards more incruses in the
future.
·r can't visualize it going
down for fiscal '9), • he said.
Mordec ai Boone, Associued
Students o f Kansas campus
dire cror. uid a continuou s
process of increasing tu ition
fees would not work without
some
consideratio n
for
srudenu' concerns .
•tf t~ re-gents are continually
Tuition•
To Pagt 3

·This is one program where the
majority of sc holarship dollars
goes to currently en rolled
stud en ts.·
This year, nine programs ar c
being funded, and only one - a
groundwat er con tamina tion
stud y b y the earth scien ces
departm ent wi ll nor be
fund ed nex t year . The stud y
was intended as only a one -year
program, S:andstrom said .
The otlter nine programs inc:lude four schobrships :rnd five
work/se rvi ce programs_ One
scho lar s hip
and
o ne
work/serv ice progrim have been
added fo r next year.
One of the most su cccs\ful
program s is Youth in Educati onal Sen·ice, a statewide
pro~rarn that gives sc ho l.1rships
ro stud ents who provid e tutorin g to local elementar y afl d
middl e school student s.
Curren th·, IO FHSU students
arc funded in this program. A

$2,000 in crease for next year will
provide for an additional student to coo rdinate the t utoring
services.
YES is a state program and
receives some sta te funding.
Sa nd}trom siid this gives FHSU
1 jump o n future communityservice r cqui rem en ts.
·when we vi sual ize what's
going to be happenin g in terms
o f comm unity se rvi ce, 2ny
mo ney th.it we get frcm the
st2 tc legi slatur e will need
matching funJ s. And here we
alreidy hive a system set up
where mat ching fund s can be
provided,• he siid.
The three other returning
sc hol ars hips arc targeted to
spcciil student groups.
Academic and C .impus En hancement provides i ssistan cc
to in comi ng ethnic minority

F.OF.
To Page 3

Awards ceremony
to honor delegates

By Jeff Bradcin
at the award ceremony.
Copy editor
· The scholarship would
A ceremon y to ~clebrate past provide forr Hays State
cfforu and encourage support Model United Nauons with
for the Fort Hays State Model the exposure of our students
United Nations will honor to foreign dignitaries and
two deleptes from Malu.
foreign dignitary exposure to
At i p.m. Friday u the our uninnity, • Schbley sa.ia.
Stou£fer Lounge. President
If the -scholarships are cstabEaward Hammond will pre- lishc_d they woyld be used for
sent merit certificates for en?aronmenu.l
research
cooperatin en•iroGmcnul bttween the United Statu and
support bc:tw«n the United · Maha and also to allow
States and Malta.
Maltese students to come to
The two delegates receiving FHSU.
the awards will also spea k on. The w~k done would help

the tnvironmental concerns
and the actions th.u ha-,e been
and can be ukcn by both
countries.
Ayla Schbley, assistant pro-

Maha directly. Fort Hays
w01Jld gain ~uational nlue
from the students' ~csearch.
•we hope to send apprenticcs o r interns and iei them

fn1or of political 1dc1tet, into joiilt raeardl or IOIIM-.
thinks a beMfid al raardl thing of that aa111re,• Sct.Wq
tcho&.rwp -r be mablilhed -..
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Editorial

M£ANh\lll£, ITS LEONARD TIIE MAO 1)0.STMASTER's FAVORITE TIME
Of! YE.AR AGAIN ... THE. OEM:tJIJ£

FILl>JG lNCOME. TA>< •••

SORRY, YOIJ'u. ,u._ JUST
. NAVE TO I.EAVE, UEM,UEJ.f!!

Despite ever-increasing threats from the Soviet
Union, the tiny group of people who .make up
_ Lithuania resist even more strongely.
Easter Sunday was the latest showing of
resistence by the Lithuanians, _who refused to
give in to Soviet President Mikhail Gorbachev's
threats of force against them.
·
What is it that makes the Lithuanian people so
willing to risk any amount of freedom or peace
they currently have to gain in·dependence from
the Soviet Union?
We hope those of us in the West who are so
smug about our quality of life have not led these
people in the direction of a dream they can never
achieve.
It would be nice if we had led them towards a
wonderful democratic society where all _are
equals -and everyone is happy. That society is a
nice dream, but we all know that there is no such
place in the real world.
If their whole purpose is to improye upon the
quality of life they currently have by adopting
some Western values, that would well be worth
their struggle.
·But is that really what they are after?
The Soviet Union, under the leadership of
Gorbachev, has made many advances toward
individual freedoms for it1 people.
Yet the Soviet government has not been willing
to extend an absolute right to any of its underling
countries to move west at their own discretion.
Could this mean that· movements by the
Soviets are a ploy to lull us into a false sense of
security and brotherhood?
Or is that country simply looking out for the
best interests of a counuyit ·assumes is not
prepared for the kind of steps it has expre.ssed
interest in taking?
The Soviets are definitely rethinking their haste
in the advances they have made during the era of
glasnost and know they may be losing too much
control.
,If that is the case, eventually things should work
o'-it for the best. We hope they will do so before
the situation results in bloodshed. Then the end
will be worth the struggle.

Letter policy
' .

.

The University wader encourages readerr..,on.t. Ltu.r to the
oditor should not exceed 300 words in t.ngth..Alt le-.,. muat be ·
slpd, although namN ·nUiy be ~thhelcl. iapon_req-oiNt b1 the autl>ar

ornuthona..
.
.
. . .
. . .
Letten must include ad4reNe9 and telephone~ Swdimta ·.
111'9 ultad to include their homalDWna and c:JMaftcat.fonl, aml f'a:ultJ ·
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. , · : . ., · " ;, -·. ·:..
· The editorial staft'rHerV•·the rlsht t D ~ md edi~~ · ·..·
occordinr io Leader .tyle and avilitable apace. Plabticadan afhlttan I• ·.
not ~teed. The Leederala:,.,..na tha ritht t o ~ ·, · · ··
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NOTHING I CAN 1)0,
JOST m, LA.TE1!
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College training often underestimated
f

to

College is the remier spot
learn the ways o the world.
Sure, everyone knows young
people flock to institutions of
higher learning to broaden their
horizons in book learning.
But more than all of that, we
come here to be touched by
small prices of everyday reality.
Where else but college can the
inexperienced come to learn
about bureaucracy?
The problems we have had
lately getting support for the
Margin of Excellence are a good
case in point.
.
In the spirit of good faith
and fair play, students at Kansas
Board of Regents institutions
were willing to accept a 6pc:rcent increase in tuition to
show that our wallets were in
the right place where education
is concerned.
We were almost certain that
such a showing from students,
who have no overwhelming
income sourc_e ~o speak of,
would be enough to · ensure
some success.

Colin
McKenney
Seems like a pretty good
signd to the big boys in
Topeka with the big wallets
that they should accommodate
our demands before those
demands of others who were
not willing to give a little,
right? '
Obviously not. Our money is
gone:, and the universities will
not benefit from the likes of a
third year Margin.
That is the way the government works, and for only
an additional percentage tacked
onto our tuition, we became
pawns in the big picture: of that
booklcss lesson.
Everything seems to go the
way of the government these
days.

There's no doubt about it. It
may be hard to believe, but it
appears that college women all
across the nation love school.
But they definitely have different regional perspectives
about campus life.
For example, according to In
View magazine, when asked
whit they get out of college,
women undergrads in the Midwest and West ranked •a new
world of knowledge• first.
In the South, ·career skills·
were No. 1, and in the Northeast, a newfound ·sense of
independence· was most imporunt.

I uke isslJe with the fact that
Midwestern coll ege women
sound as if we knew nothing
before college.
True. college opens new doors
and allows us to experience new
people and activities. But a
whole new ·world of knowledge•? Please.
C leanliness seems to be extremely imponant to Midwest
college women. Midwesterners
keep thenuelvcs clean - inside
and out.
And 14 percent have to
shower bcforc their first class
(lucky for us, bah?), while
only 66 percent of their peers in
other regions do.
What I want to know is who
arc the other 16 percent who
don•t shower. Nothing is wone
than someone who docsn·t
wuh properly after eight to 10
hoan of sleep.

Midwestern undergrads arc
skip class 59

also least apt to

percent attend all their cluses
Heh week. aipificaady more

lege students in the country. I
should tell you we aren't.
Compared with women in
other regions, Midwesterners
are fairly compulsive about
food and relaxed about exercise.
· Female students in the South
arc the least compulsive about
. exercise and the most relaxed
about food.
Only l percent say they
·always think about food.• In
fact, during their freshman year,
more Southern women lose
weight than gain. (Isn't it disgusting?)
That is compared to Midwestern freshman who generallt
gain weight (3-4 percent).
Midwestern undergrads also
seem to take college less seri-·
ously than their peers in other
parts of the country.
College women in the West
study three to four hours a
day, not week, but day.
Still. more than half say they
feel guilty ·always• or •often•
about not studying. On ly 42
percent of college women in the
Midwest study as much.
So what if we don·t study as
much as Westerners? In our defense, I will say that we manage
to keep a balanct bciwcen hin
and the serious side of college.
For those professors who arc
beginning to get worried about
Midwestern c:ollege women, I
must tell you it could be wone.
For example. Northeastern
college women SfCnd more time
working ou~ doing things with
friends, reading for pleasure.
and hitting the town than undergrids elsnrhcre.

Only 75 perctnt say they listen attcntiTely to the professor,
compared to 81 percent of

women elsewhcn.

for the common folks?
That is where college has
broken many of us in abou t the
ways of the world and the
bu.rcaucracy·in general.
We may wonder about these
questions from time to time,
but we have been conditioned
by past experience and know
how to deal in these times of
trouble.
Those who take another path
and don't expose themselves to
four years of this intense
training may wonder about the
workings of the government,
but they usually won't have the
ability to develop a hypothesis
similar to the ones college
studcr:its graduate with.
When all is said and done, the
four - year experience of college
teaches us .rhat we are but
simple cogs in the greater
bureaucracy and have no hope
of having things go our way.
. -We. know that one. can't beat
the system. We are doomed to
lose.

Rules to live by
nothing really new-

Mid-western woinen
con1pare -well overall
Lisa
Coyne

Those people who have jobs
have no choice except to watch
money being deducted from
their pay checks. Every month,
like clockwork, the money is
siphoned before we even get the
opportunity to see it.
The twist comes when 1t 1s
our turn to get some of it back.
It doesn't just magically appear
in our check come tax time. We
have to spend hours preparing a
form and then wait for several
weeks until the government
feels obliged to give it back.
If someone in the bureaucracy
thinks we have not told the
entire picture on that form,
they call our bluff and continue
the process in an audit.
We never get the chance to tell
the government it has taken too
much out of our paycheck and
make it feel like criminals as
they sometimes do to us.
And why don't we ever sec
Uncle Sam speeding to the post
office some night to beat a
midnight deadline with money

·

Well, the uuth is out. Midwestern colleae women are
Jrobablr not Mrllic in all arns
of judgmcn~ Bue a!l in all, we
~ e las bmc try1nJ ta meet

than collqc W'OIDCft elsewhere. ;ochers' stand&cds and striYc to
ht Wore WI llart minkins . anain a •wttole new world of
we arc the bat aU-aroud cot- knowledge.• Right?

Robin
Hixson
Just recently I found myself
involved in a couple of disputes
between friends and co-workers.
Usually, I tend to handle
such situations well, but trying
to deal with these two incidents
without making them worse
and/or losing friends really had
me frustrated .
Then I stumbled upon one of
my old term papers at home
that helped me to re-examine
my feelin gs and figure out how
to try to make things better.
That something was a list I
once compiled of dos and
don•ts for effective inter ·
personal communication.
One might sa y it was m y
own
personal
set
of
commandments, inspired b y
the writings of such· authors as
Leo Buscaglia, Carl Rogers. Eric
Fromme. Neil Postman, Dean
C . Barnlund and others.
Anyway. htte they are.
First, know, accept and like
your~lf. Good self-conc~t is a
basic necessity for building
successful relationships with
others. If you want to be seen
favor-ably by others. you must
fint sec yourself that way.
Second. make the effort to
learn the other person•s
indiYidual and culrunl beliefs.
How han his uebringing, social
more, and religious training
affected his outlook?
Third, learn to a ccept.
accommodate and respect the
differenus between you and the
other person.
Foun.h. listffl ,carefully and
ask questions when you don't

Fifth, communicate y our
own message as clearl y as
possible. That means taking the
time to describe and explain.
Sixth, t ry not to let
stereotypes and assumptions
infht'ence your id eas and
opinions about others. It seems
to be human nature to label
everything and everybody, but
labeling people denies them the
chance to express individuality.
Seventh, be honest in your
behavior and in what you
c omm u nicate
to
othe r s.
Deception leads to lack of trust
and, when the trust is gone. the
relationship falls apart.
·Eighth,
don't
expect
perfection from the other
person.
Instead,
show
appreciation for. his positive
traits. his c reativit y and
accomplishments. Every one
likes to be appreciated.
Ninth, don't attempt to
man i pulate
o thers . Take
responsibility for y our own
behavior and let others b e
responsible for theirs.
Tenth. show a willingness to
give withoot thought of return.
Trying to keep everything on a
strictly
equal
basis
is
impossible. life doesn ' t wor k
. that way.
E leventh, remember the value
of touch as a way of showing
you care. Howc,-cr, it is wise to
discern in advance whether the
other
person
will f eel
comfortable being touched. If
he docsn 1~ don't.
Twelfth, be flexible enough
to change your behavior with a
minimum of tension when the
relationship alls for it.
Ye,, I know, my list of
commandments is pretty
lengthy. h is CYcn longer than
the l ist God gnc Moses.
. But then I can boil it all

down to ooe rule. which is this:
Trat others the way you wsnt
them to uut you.
undcnund the other J>ff10R'1
11sat soancis supicionslr like
'ficwpoint. Pretending to the Golden kale, donn't id
understand whm you don't can Oh wal. what can I say?

cause proNans bter.

Grat minda dunk alike. .
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Committees to·- form on Earth Day
Sunday is the 20th anniversary of Earth Day, and Fort
Hays State and Hays will not be
left out of the celebration.
Student
Government
Association has declared April
23 to 25 Earth . Weck , on
campus. and the Task Force on
Environmental Issues has been
organizing some of the events.
The highlight of Earth Day
will be a rally at 4 p.m. at the ·
north side of Custer Hall. Erik
Sandstrom, student body
·president, will lead the rally.
Following the rally, President
Edward Hammond will an-

The trash will be collected at
nounce the formation · of
standing university committees Custer just before the rally. and
to deal with water management all recyclable materials wiJI be
separated.
and recyc:ling.
The fair will feature displays
Earlier in the day. Students on conservation, waste diseosal
on
Conservation
and and recycling. Pi:r.za Hut will be
Environmental Awareness wiJl selling pizza
the slice, and
sponsor Adopt-A-Block, be- Paul Mc:Donal Chevrolet will
ginning at 1:30 p.m. on the be giving free reon leak checks
north side of Custer Hall, to for automobile air conditioning
pick up litter around campus.
systems.
Also on Sunday, Midwest
Earth Week will continue on
Energy Inc. wiU sponsor an en- campus Tuesday wi_th Get in
vironmental fair from 11 a.m. to the Cycle to Recyc:le, a program
6 p.m. at its buildings, 1330 sponsored
by
Stu den ts
Canterbury Road.
Concerned About Trash.

SCAT is endorsing legislation
that would require a 5-cent
return on recyclable cans, bot·
des and plastic, and will be
collectinJ those items as a part
of its display in front of the
Memorial Union.
SCAT will also be presenting
speakers throughout the day,
•
· l d
inc u ing Joan Finney.
Democratic candidate for governor, at 1 p.m. Other speakers
will be presented every hour on
the hour from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
A public:1 forum at 7:30 p.m.
in the un ion Black and Gold

Room will cover the subject
·Environmental Agenda for
Ellis County." Members of
Ellis County Environmental
Awareness Inc. will serve on the
p:i.ncl.
· Tuesday and Wednesday will
each feature evening discussions.
Eugene Fleharty, professor of
biological sciences and allied
health, will speak on global
warming at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday
in Albertson 301, and Lyn
Albers, recycling chairwoman of
ECEA, will speak at 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday in the union
Pioneer Lounge on ·Garbage in
America:

EQF.

Tuition.
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The Parapsychology Club
sP.Onsor.a.s.p~ 0'? r~n-

·wm
carnataon by·.Rick Atkinson,

.assistant professor of psy.;.
cbology, as part of its ·meet-

·inJ

at 7 p.m. tomorrow_,in
Wiest 150. -·
·.
·
• Spani~h convened by group

The . Spanish Round Table

• Meeting planned
Club Mac will meet at '4 :30
p.m. in Rarick 103. Don Kohl
from Dodge City Office
Equipment, an Afp)c Macintosh dealer, wil speak on
Microsoft Word, the Macin-·
tosh word processing program.
• Image topic of luncheon
The Hays Area Chamber of
Commerce will present a luncheon ·· on · •Professional ·
Image• with guest speake_r
Karen Towns from . Sher1 s
Fashion Gazebo. 120 W.
Ninth St.
..
.
The luncheon beJins It
noon tomorrow in the
Memorial Union Pioneer _
Lounge.

• Brcaklast on property .taxes
t

-

· The Hays Area. Chimber of
Commerce will present a l~islativ e breakfut with Dennis
·Rafferty. Kansas Secretary of
-ltevenue, at 7:30 a.m. tomor. row at the Uptown Rcstau'. rant and Lounge, 1200 Main
St. Rafferty will discuss
··Property Tues in Ellis
_County." ·

THURsn·AY

and disabled students in
(to attend college).·
i:xc:hange for providing educaThe Legislature is where tional services - such as.
Boone hopes the line_ will be notetaking and reading - to
drawn between what the regents other minority and disabled
want and what the students can students.
afford.
The two other scholarships
•If tuition is going to are ir1tended for older students .
incr:ease, then by God let's get
The High Achieving Students
some initiatives in terms of in Career Transition scholarstudent financial aid going at . ships arc given to students
the state level.•
classified as non-traditional (at
least 25 years old), but the
Non-Traditional Student Single
Parent scholarships arc given to
any student with at least one
dependant.
Those two programs will
offer a total of 20 scholarships
geared towards non-traditional
students.
•1 ' think this shows Fort
Hays State is committed to the
aging population of our campus,• Sandstrom said.
The Black Student Union
Scholarships, which will be
given for the first time next
year, are given to incoming or
transfer African-American students.
All the scholarships may be
St.-con<l Prize winners v.ho 1,1,i ll get AprAe• T-shirts
applied fo r through the Finanfou reillycan't )Cl,e ifyou ccxne in and ~t ~oor
hand., on :i .\L1cintCN1 toda1: Because ooce ,uu do,
m..i"II see tm·t"<ISVit is to~ :100 oow rru::ti en mild

going to hike our tuition, it is not one that affords students
sure as heck would be nice of th~ _abil!ty to absorb too great a
the Legislature to take that into nution mcrease.
consideration and do their best
"Norman Jeter says that
to reciprocate,• Boone said.
Kansas education is a heck of a
·They can't just continually buy, but for Kansas people,
tax us without listening to especially in western Kansas, it
some of our concerns:
is still a lot of money to go to
Because of the depressed college,• he said;
economy across the state,
·Most of the students I
Boone said the current climate - know hav~ to borrow money

will mc~J·"tt" 3:30 p.m. tomor-

row at the Red Coat Restaurant, 507 W. Seventh St.
:Anyone interested in. conversing in Spanish - regardless of fluency level - is
invited to attend.

the computer you need to
succeed in tlie real world and a
chance to use it there.
It-~e:l\' Ju~I In our Rt::tl \\iirld I 11:m<> on
:1\ l1c1nt<Y.-ti• c<m1ptill'r to enter :\pple"s Re:tl \\ill'ld
S\\l'efJSt:ikl'S
If \llu·re otit 1~ 1-i (ir:md Prizl' winner:-.\llti"II
get to ~pt;nd a wttk Utb ~umnlt'r :.U tilt' org:ui,za-

tion of \Tlllr choice li~1t:d hdnv,: where \llUll set'
\1.Jcint;ish cornputm hard at \\nrk .-\Ji<l \\ilt'n ,nu
~et hrnne. ll.<.t.' mtJr 0\\11 new \l:trnnosh SE 50
to \\Ttle your n.~umt: and f<~ low-up lt:11tr...
n lt'r(' wtll :11~, he 20 Fir..t l'ri7.C Willllt'r.. \\ ho
,,,II receive \Lu:11110~,h SEcomputer.. :md 1.000

;lo for \ TJU now ·

)ill.di awreciate the \''Jlue of a Macintush computer aft~r you le"J\-e campus :md he-.11.l out into the
re;~_world.too. But <lot11take oor 'M>ni for it <~
111 :ul<l tr. a \\:1cinto!if1ard5t.'e h- \OUrself. An.I if \OO
\\1n ttK' l1mn<l Prize.~ni"II be seeiiig
·
~It: n:.tl \\~,rid ~oier than ~nu think.

Enter Apple's Real World SWeepstakes and you oouldwin aweek at
one ofthese leading organizations and a Macinto.sh computer. .:~wylfei@_Je ·

cial Assistance Office until May
1.

The remaining programs
provide stipends for students
who perform some kind of job
or service on campus and arc
administered through individual offices.
The Cultural Awareness
Coordinator is a position that
programs interaction between
international studcnrs and the
traditional American student.'
·we feel a strong part of the
college experience is bein g
exposed to things you're not
generally exposed to on an
everyday basis,· Sandstrom said.
"Of course, our international
students provide a wealth of resources for that avenue,· he
said.
The position would most
likely be given to ~n inte rnational graduate student.
Students in Servi ce to the
Regional Community work s
with the Western K:lnsas Policy
Development Board and the
Docking Institute of Public Affairs in community development.

Tllt{I\SDtl~ llOIGllTS
11t Tl)~ I\COl)dtaJ>Ie
Dls~us~lon Topic:
Peace Corps

8 p.m.

Pros&: Cons
Thursday

Back Door

Enter April 16th · April 27th at
ComputerLand of Hays - 1506 Vine Street
-,.... ""' 1. u~1r,.., I 1~'I•nrr ~lt-r for ~" ~"Llkl" ku~ JJi.1 ~'IJIJ1 u 1,

I Ila " 0

I , t •'f'lllf•'"'

b,

, •• ' 1•

. . 11 \!'I

_

••!\ l&,11•t,,h

JIit f't~"\-1! trJI~~

'

••in• ,,,._.••

j,k

AWle's Real Wortj Sweepstakes

• Singles in"(itcd to ~anec

W~ a -k atMe olt>AIIC _

The Northwest Kansas
Singles Club· will sponsor a
dance fro m 9 p.m. to mid·
night Thursday at
Fanchon . Ballroom. East
Highway 40.
.· Ousty Rose will provide
·
'the music.

me

• Peace Corpt dcbatal
1.B. Dent. director of. student activities. and Gerry
Cox, professor of sociology,
will dcba(e on • Peace Corps:-

_

_ .,,.JU" '1 1M .....

la,..

..,._CO!l!Ulf.N.

~;;.e1 ' J ~,.....

.._ IIIIOO_,

"7N............ .,..,,..,.,.

-

- ~

a-,1..y,--. 1n<.
..........

c--.___
---____

C1J~ngorgaraa1crns

,.._,n;i CoJioram

, ....~,.,..,-

CaltCoporalao>

. . . . ._lii,1,.,..

,.. 1111.,,.._1111t , _
[119
A l oc1W»c9'1 Fin,, d l(JIIIG,._ . . . , _

,_..........,.,.._. a=---,.~..,_....,....,,,._,
n.~

..,.,...,.,,.

91H._,...l'IU

snrPrrctrP
HAIRCUT SHOPS~

--- ·

mDWltlli--S PAVOIUTE

RAIRCUntU

OPEN NlOffiS & SUNDAYS

JUST DROP INI

,..=-=..ui:z.:==.~
u.1 -

c:.s,,sm...

H IS OR HER

PERM

1995

APRIL ONLY

coMPtEn: wrrn cun

. Pros and Cons• at t p.m~
Thursday at the-Ba~ Door• .

fR,IDAY.·
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BODY WAVE ot CURLY S1YLE
(Long Hlar & Sptrala Extn}

..

'•C...pt . . . .ff P W . . . ·

. 0~11-..c ·mvrn
.coapchattM·mlllll to die
Gaia• Ofloe. Pietra 211.
: -· ,. . ~_: - . - ... .. .......
. ..- ··.

'""°° .... .....,... ..
..

The best w ay to reach the college m arket
fs throu gh the college media..

USE LEADER ADVERTISING
Call 628-5884.

US04 Vine • 828-1111

JtJ8T JtfOJtTB or wmwn
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Howerys add 'sound'
to productions for
hearing impaired

By Robin Hixson
Staff writer

While ushers led people to
their scats in Felten-Start
Theater, the actors and crew for
the latest Fort Hays State
production prepared to begin
the first act.
Once the audience was seated,
the house lights dimmed to
black, the stage lights came .-on,
and the curtain began to rise.
As the opening lines were
spoken, audience members
noticed two people spotlighted
in front of the stage, to their
right. A man and a woman
moved their hands in silent
conversation, their gestures
corresponding ~o the dialogue
onstagc.
With flying fingers, Barry
Howery,
Hays graduate
student, and his wife, Sheila,
Hays sophomore, interpreted
the actors' words for audience
members who did not hear, but
who could read American Sign
Language.
The couple said they have
been providing interpretation
for the deaf at FHSU
productions fo r almost four
years.
Barry, who works as manager
of deaf services for Disabled
Services of Northwestern
K2nsas, interprets ar university
productions as a part of his job.
Sheila, on the other hand,
receives pa ymcnt for her services
from LINK Inc., a sub-agency
of DSNWK .

Tuesday, April 17

Barry said LINK lnc. is
funded primarily by a federal
grant, of which $400 per year is
designa~ed for use m theater
productions.
The Howerys said audience
reactions have been, on the
whole, favorable.
·we usually get comments
like, 'I just love watching you
do that,'• Sheila said.
Barry said some people come
to the plays primarily to watch
the interpreters.
·There is one student, who is
in both classes [ have, and he
says he sits right near the deaf
section all the time to watch us,
and he's learned a lot of sign.•
·There are probably three or
four other people who
specifically come to the Sunday
matinees so they can watch us
and pick up some signs,• he
said.
Sheila S2id interpreted
dramatic productions benefit
deaf people by giving them a
chance to learn more about the
culture of the hearing world.
"That way, they can have
access to the things we have
access to,• she said.
Both Sheila and Barry have
been signing for about 15 years.
Although some people learn
American Sign Language to
communicate with deaf friends
or family members, the
Howerys said that was not the
case for them.
·originally, it was a curiosity
that got us st2rted.
"Sheila learned the manual

alphabet and she had some
signs, and I just knew the
alphabet; Barry said.
In 1975, when Barry was a
Bible student in Denver, the
couple began taking sign
language classes.
"We took three JO-week
courses, and then the instructor
said, 'That's all the signs J
know. If you want to learn
anymore, you need to get with
deaf people,' • Barry said.
Soon aiter, the couple became
acquainted with a deaf church
pastor and his hearing wife,
who helped them improve their
fluency.
• rt was real scary at first,
because
it
was
like
communit:ating with someone
from a different culture, but
she (the pastor's wife) coached
us through.
"We learned both from him
and from her,» Barry said.
Eventually, sign ing came to
be an integral part of Barry's
professional life. In addition to
his position at DSNWK, he
now teaches sign language at
FHSU and is the only
na tio nall y certified in terprcter
in all of western Kansas.
Interpretation for the deaf
brought Barry into the theater,
but Barry said it is not his onl y
connections with dramatics.
He said he t;ikcs theater classes
and has acted in severa l
prod u ctions, both at the
university and for the Ha ys
Community Theatre.
[n the first act of FHSU's

• Arsenic and Old Lace,• he
portrayed the Rev. Dr. Harper,
after which he joined Sheila in
interpreting the remainder of
the play.
Barry sa id taking theater
classes and acting in dramatic
productions· will expand his
options for the future.
"That will open it up, if we
go .to a bigger city, to do some .
theater with the deaf, such as
signing, shadow. interpreting
and some of the latest
interpreting techniques in a
theater setting,• he said.
She said si~ning has enriched
her life, giving her expanded
powers 10{ perception that can
be used an all of her classes.
•tt gives an extra dimension,
you get a better grasp, and it
puts you in better touch with
your own sensC$, • she said.

CHICAGO BLUES, JAZZ & GOSPEL IN HAYS

Barry Howery, Hays graduate student, signs to his wife Sheila,
Hays sophomore, using American Sign Language as done in signing
the: vocal portions of some FHSU drama performances. Photo by
Andy Add is.

Unplanned
Pregnancy?

KATHERINE DAVIS
&
SIDNEY WINGFIELD

Understanding all your
J
alternatives gives you freedom
to choose. Replace pressure

Tuesday & Wednesday

and panic with thoughtful,

April 1 7 & 18 - 8:00 p.m.

rational reflection.

The Backdoor

Katherine Davis with Sidney Wingfield presents a hot program
of classic and Chicago blues. gospel and jazz that delivers the
powerful women's blues of Bessie Smith and Ma Rainey. the
ja zz of Duke Ellingto n. a nd the warm and wonderful Chicago
gospel traditio n with energy. taste and inspiration .

Call toll free for the

t

v

ForaconfidentiaJ,caring

"MINI MESSAGE OF THE WEEK"
1-800-777-0389

Westminster Evangelistic Min!strtes

Gen. Public - '2.50

FHSU Students · Free

P.O. Box 2739. Hutchtson. Kansas 67504-2739

friend, call us. We're here to
listen and talk with you. Free
pregnancy testing.

Birthright
1203 Fort
Hays

628-3334 or 1-800-848-LOVE

Some Students Don't Need ABANK IV Student Loan.
"I discovered heretofore unidentified
organic compounds in ordinary dorn1 '
food which I proces.sed to propel a
spaceship the size of Duluth to the
Andromeda galaxy and back ...··
On one hand: ');on every scholarship
knO\Hl to humanit:r
On the other: '.\reds money only
to buy pocket protector and
dental f10&'i.

( 12 simultaneous part time
johs. Too husy to talk.)
On one hand:
Leams value of

a dollar.
On the other:

exhaustion 2 weeks
~fore graduation.

·r;;-;;-Wor:-=;;~"7vs7
.. S69.C)5 for one hook?!? l'~~;~

On one harni ( :m tum pm at ;m\

minute.
On the other ;--;et.'lis to fini.<,h hL'i
education to unde~t:md the contract.

Now. What Can We Do For fuu?

I Student Loan program.
I
1_____ 1

==,.>...l__ l "~

B.ANl{_N

13181..-dtita.. KS ti7201 I (316)261-2103 Cl' 1(:00)283-toa..~

I

( 1t1

On one hand: Could qualify for a
R,\.\K I\' Student Loan.
On the other: Ha'in ·1 applied yet

A BANK IV Student Loan Isn't For Everybody.
But it's probably right for you. ·cause BANK IV believes in you.
And in the future you're building for yourself. So if you need money
for school. send us this coupon. \X'e 'll send you complete details.

I

On one hand: Lots of laughs.
On the other: AH assets
controlled by bail bondsmen.

Coll~ of

··Hi. \tom!"

B,l..\'K IV Educsion2l 1.02:l Dep2rtment / P.O. Fiat

" ... and then we'll get up to
their campus, steal the we-JSCI
mascot, and hold it for ;o
_kegs ransom."

<u:,

II

l,r

..

~ r u t ~ nl r.uil 10 &\\); r. .

,.oan

I
I
I
I
I
II

----------'
PO b 1318
dm. 6':'Jlt
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Blankenship leads
men at McPherson;
women's team ·1st

RIEFS

By Kari Austin

• KU coach to stay put

record came as no surprise to
him, but his performance may
surprise throwers who have
Three years ago, Steve never seen him and coaches who
. Blankenship
was giving last saw him three years ago.
opposing javelin throwers fits
·He's going to throw better
·-·· ..... ~ . ... while throwing · for Pratt than that before it's over,•
...... Community College.
Krob said.
,
Most of his opponents from
•1t's no surprise for us, but
back then have long since used it's a surprise for some other
up their eligibility, and now teams, I think."
Blankenship has come back to
Blankenship, who said his
,,12 . •. . · haunt a whole new generation ' best throw at Pratt was around
~-.
. - ·, · •, of throwers.
203 feet, said Saturday's school·
.. · ·
Blankenship, who sat out of record and national-qualifying
r- . .
competition three years, has throw is still shy of his goal.
. ..,'
returned this season to wear a
(
. .
"I really w;int to do better. I
.~. ,r. . -.. •..
.., I ',.-,
. • .•
Fort Hays State uniform and think I can do quite a bit
. . .
.
·,,,,. ., break
the school record in his better,· Blankenship said. ·1·d
first-place effort at the lik·e to get a throw of about 210
McPherson College I nvitationa I or 215. I'd really like to get
Saturday.
215:
-..; ,.
Blankenship's performance
Ward Appleby won the pole
.~ " : .•. was matched by the FHSU vault with a 14-6 effort to
- ~. ·•· women's team, which won its record the only other first -phce
second straight meet behind a finish for the men.
balanced barrage of points from
The women's..,team was led by
Marlys Gwaltney, Jo Schmidt Gwaltney, who had 24 points
and Nancy Gfeller.
in individual events and led off
The men's team placed second the second-place mile relay team.
behind
Butler
County
Schmidt won the 3,000 meters
.
Community College but beat and placed second in the l ,SOO
,,.
District
10
powerhouse meters, while Gfeller won the
'
. .'
r
Southwestern College by one 400-meter dash, finisheJ third
t/lJi
• ,
point for third place.
in the 800 meters and anchored
,.
The men's finish marked the the mile relay.
.
· first time FHSU has defeated
Ginger Neier won the javelin,
.-r- : ~ Southwestern in Head Coach . and Kelly Rorick won the 400,_..
_
•
Jim Krob's tenure .
mctcr low hurdles to round out
. :., · : • '
'! :: ;:,,,..; • ,,Ill!,.,,. ,,1"' I' ,JIW ..
· _.. _-a- .),•
·They (Southwestern) had a the !=HSU women's fir~t -place
Ji~:, . ~
- few kids gone for Easter. but finishers.
..._~ ,.,, ., • • ·
.-- ,we're not going to complain. lf
Kari Olson, the multi-faceted
__
.. · ~,( "-, •
.. ,.
.__ - ·•
-"'_ .JI.
they keep score, they keep Lady Tiger who accounted for
... •
"-"' •·
•
score,· Krob said.
42 individual points and ran on
1
.
.,,.
.,.
·
.With his 199-9 throw, a winning relay at the Tigers'
..
·
·• JIJwll
. ..
_,.
ii>
Blankenship qualified for the last meet, competed in just two
National
Association
of events and scored two points.
Stephanie Seals strains for that eztra inch as she hits the sand in long-jump pit at Bethany College Incercollegiate
Athletics
Olson, who had pulled a leg
last week. The Tigers competed in the McPherson Co_llege lnvitational_Saturday. The womm took first National Outdoor Champi - muscle in practice last week, was
place in both the Bethany and McPherson meets behind balanced ~conng attacks. The Fort Hays State onships
next
month
in
men -placed second both times but got the satisfaction of edging out District 10 rival Southwestern Stephenville, Texas.
Track.
College by one point in Saturday's meet. Photo by Bill Bennett.
Krob said Blankenship' s To Page 6
Senior copy editor

University of Ka.n sas head
basketball coach Roy Williams
said he will not persuc the job
as North Carolina State
University basketball coach.
Kansas ·Athletic Director
Bob Fredrick gave NC-State
permission to talk to
·
Williams, whose Jayhawk team
was 30-5 last year. But Fredrick
said the KU coach told him he
told Wolfpack officials he was
not interested.
NC-State is looking for a
coach to .fill the coaching
vacancy after buying out the
contract of former head coach
Jim Valvano.
Williams, in his second year
at KU, had earlier talked with
officials at the University of
Florida, who recently signed
former Kansas State University
coach Lon Kruger.

• Dudley throws up duds
New Jersey Nets center
Chris Dudley may now be a
household name among
National Basketball
Association stars, whether he
wants to be or not.
The 6-11 Dudley put his
name in lights by going 1-of- .
18 from the free-throw line in
a 124-113 loss to the Indiana
· Pacers Saturday night.
Dudley's bricklaying
concluded with a 0-for- l 3
spree, the worst recorded
performance in NBA history.
Wilt Chamberlain had the
record, going 0-for- 10 in I 960.
Dudley's free-throw
percentage for the year stands
at .}42, 19.?-:.Ct ~ha11 the league's
Top 30 3-point shooters.

• Fenton 8th at nationals
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Lisa Fenton represented the
Fort Hays St:uc gymnastics
team at the U.S. Gymnastics
Federation Division II
'Women's Nuional
Championships last weekend,
placing eighth_ i,n the balance
beam compeuuon.
Fenton, who garnered AllAmerica honors because of her
performance, scored a 9.5 in
her first-round performance.
But in the final r:ound, Fenton
ran into trouble, falling during
the routine and receiving a
score of 8.55. Friday's scores
were not cirried into the final
round .

hurler Jeff Behny, but not
from the mound._
Randy Beck, listed on the
roster as a shortstop, took the
hill for the Tigers and was
pitching with the score tied 1-1
going into the bottom half of
the sixth inning when Behny,
who was playing shortstop,
bcltod a two-run home run to
lift the Tigers to a 3- l victory
over the defending D istrict JO
champions.
• Beck pi tchcd real! y well, but
it didn't hurt to have llchny hit
that home run in the '.'iixth inning,• Mahon siid .
Sunday the Tigers opened a
doubleheader against Baker with
a 4-2 win behind the pitching
of Behny, whose record im proved to 2-4.
• Jeff didn't have his best
stuff, but he squeaked throu~h.
His record is not indicative of

• Rodeo teams take 4th
The Fort Hays State men
and women's rodeo team both
finished fourth in the
iout 11westcrn Oklahoma State
university Invitational.
Scott Gchert led the men
with a first-place finish in the
long go-around and in the
average in bull riding
competition. He is currently
ranked third in the Central
Plains Region.
Ty Rinildo and Dennis
Anderson also competed in the
bull riding event, with
.
Rinaldo pkking up second in
the long go-around and
Anderson tying for third in
die long go-around.
The women's team had a
rougher time, with no
individ~I competitor plzcing.
Despite that fact. the women
arc still ranked third in the

ATTENTION
BURGER KING

R'rtd

CPR.

Entries for several intramural
sports are due in the
Intramural office by '4:JO p.m.

• For Summer Only •

Friday.
The racquetball doubles

toamament will begin at 6:30
p.111. Sunday in the
C.nningham racuqctball
.

. .

Mm and women's volleyball
IOIU"Mmcnt will begin Sunday

."a t 6:JO p.m.

:

intrlffl1ltll Gpffl swim

will be Smarday at noon
ia dN Cwlibplm l'rimmiftl

,-ol -

.

1212 Vine, 625-8535

Now Renting

• Racquetball entries due

_COllnS. -

Burger King ts now hlrtng for
all shifts. including breakfast. lunch. closing & summer help. Apply in person at

--

HURRY! SWEEPSTAKES E."-11)5 JWii"E A. 1990!
C . . . a _ W _ • ........._

1,mOoa ~ ) l f o a a , f t ~

~ , . , . . . , . . - Z•lll l.J' Modal "1_ z•• l.J'tn ...... Jl,Z_.
i,r., ,.._ --....-....,...., z- 0- S-Y'CA.

At Special Low Summer Rates

Call 628-8354
or 625-3600
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Tigers land home-grown talent

his overall pitchin~. He could
very easily be '4-2 1£ we'd have
scored some runs for him , • By Tim Parks
Sports editor
Mahon said.
In the second game, the Tigers
Detroit. Dallas. Denver. Madropped a 6-2 decision to
Baker, with Carl Dinkel losing con, Ga. Flint, Mich. Baltimore.
Milwaukee. Zoertermeer, the
his sixth decision of the season.
Mahon said the Tigers had Netherlands. Hays.
No, it's not a concert tour
their chances to score.
schedule, it is a partial list of
" We hit the ball hard at people and were getting doubled cities the Fort Hays- State basup: Mahon said. "I'm happy ketball rrogram has visited in
with the fact we're hitting the search o basketball players.
And after being omitted for
ball like we're capable of.~
Rob Reynolds, an outfielder the fint eight years of Head
by nature, will pitch for the Coach Bill Morse ' s reign at
FHSU, Hays has been added to
Tigers against Fnends, a team
the
list at double the rate.
Mahon likens to District 10
Toby Kuhn, a 6-7 center who
foes Baker and Benedictine
was a three-year starter at
College.
Thomas More Prep-Marian, was
·They are
similar
to
signed last Wednesday.
Benedictine and Baker,• Mahon
Hut Morse was not . yet fin said. • If we get good pitching
ished, and Sunday he added
out of Reynolds, we should
another member of the city's
beat them.•
cager crop to the Tiger roster, as
A fast start is something else
Hays High School center Justin
Mahon would like to sec, espeJohnson committed to the
ciall y with a road trip to the
Tiger program.
Denver Invitational starting
·The signing of Toby Kuhn
Thursday.
and Justin Johnson is a big plus
The Tigers will play such
because down the road they will
team s as Mesa College, Co lo .;
help us; Morse said.
Denver Universit y ; Colorado
Johnson plans to immediately
School of Mines; the University
s!ep into the Tiger player rotaof Northern Colorado; and the
tion, Morse said.
home ream - Regis College,
·He'll probably be able to
Colo.
pl,y immediately. He's a good
The te,m will play eight
addition to the program and
games in four da ys in Colorado.
·we'll need some good cou ld step in and be a starter:
Morse said.
pitching from the entire suH:
Kuhn was recruited for a difMahon said .

ferent purpose. Although he averaged 15.9 points and 8.1 rebounds a game during his
senior campaign, Morse looks
for the 17 year old to contribute to the squad as he
matures.
•we think Toby Kuhn will
play in a reserve role his first
year. He's not ready to be a
starting
center
at
this
· level (National Association of
Intercollegiate Athletics),•
Morse said.
But Morse said he did see
Kuhn, as well as Johnson, play
last season and saw positive
things in both of them.
·Toby has good size and
skills in the post. He is a good
shooter, as well as from the free
throw line. He lacks in strength
and mobility, but that should
come with time,• he said.

FHSU

school/

signings to date

Playu

• TMP-Martan/
Toby Kuhn
Hays H12h/
Justin Johnson
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Pb.

6-7

15.9

C

20.8

Morse said Johnson, although

a center in high school, will

probably play forward in college.
• Aside form his talent and
shooting ability , Justin is a
tough competitor who works
hard and plays hard,• Morse

Track.

said.

'The change from high school

to college basketball will be
relatively simple for Johnson,

Morse said, because the officiat·
ing will allow him to be more
aggressive.
• He should be a .b etter college

being saved for a heptathlon
Sunday b y competing in just
the 1DO-meter high hurdles and
the 400-meter rela y, but her
heptathlon plans still fell
through.
Fint, the relay team was
disqualified for dropping the
baton .
Then Olson's knee banged a
hurdle midwa y through the

rtger:.·:oas~etb·a11·-teatil -~hi~}{s-.:·:
player ·~ignings .- on ~horizoh·. ;
p

•

-

'

•

,

V

:am

We want to

we
a good
start-Head

players,
we've

for

Coach

BillMorse

·we

finals . She finished the race for
fifth place, but the heptathlon
Jlans were cancelled.
• Her leg muscle is OK, ·but
she could hardly walk the next
da y: Krob said .
Krob said Olson will likely
return to competition this
weekend.
The Ti gers will split their
squads this weekend, with

those who quali°fied going to
the University of Kansas for
the KU Relays Friday and
Sarurday and the ·rest competing
in
the
'.J'abor
College
Invitat ional Sarurday .
·we'll go at it hard this week
until Wednesday, then we ' ll
slack off a little to get ready to
split the squads this weekend:
Krob said.

FOR RENT
A ttracti~e
one-bedroom
,partments. Excellent location for
students. Nice, two-b_e droom
units at 16th and Hall streets.
628-1154.

Fem.le roommate wanted :
Surnrner only, non-smoker. S90
plus bills. Furnished, AC. Call
628-6960.
Oneand
two-bedroom
apartments and houses. Various
locations. Herrman Property
Management. 628-6106.

J~

SJ50/month. All bills paid. One
block from campus. No lear.e.
628-1890.

Now renting apartments- for
rnmmer and fall. Across from
Picken Hall. Clean, well-kept and
1erviced. Call 625-3984 after 4 .
p.m.
Female roomm:ate wanted. SI 75
per monih. All bills paid. Includes
wuher/drytr.
Available
immediately. Call 628-3988.

~~···

PERSONAL

SOAPS!

COMllll!

,
I

-

.J
ll&Jt

ULTIMATE COFFEEHOUSE
SPECIAL Buy your first cup for
50 cenu, then g~ two for a dolbr.
Only it the Back Door
Coffeehouse. Open cvi:ry night 8
p.m. 10 I a. m. if not alrudy
rrKrv~. W«t side Cwur Hall.

Channel

CAME SH<NIS!
MUSIC V!DEOS.1
NEWS!
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any posttson. he specified · Mone said.
. . ..
some spots he would like to
He sa1d non-senior ·players ·
fill.
who played a. major role '. for :
·we'd like to get a point the team during this :rear's 11Morse and company ·u e
011 ·the recruiting trail, but so . guard, a two (off) guard and ·a.
12 'sea.son a.re ·expected . to
far the trail has not led outside three man (small forward),· and return, with one possible
maybe a cc.nter, • Morse said.
· exception, for the 1990-91 .
. the city limits.
·
campaign. .
. . . ; :·
. But Morse, the head coach
of th'c Fort Hay! ~tate
Mel Oliver, who v,as the ·
fill the
basketball team, said that
starting ·point prd for ·much
should change soon.
of the sea.son; . ts on the fence,
spotfl with qunlity
Morse said.
·
·
. So far the Tigers have signed
and
feel
•oliver is definitely iri · a
J11stin Johnso~ of Hays High
position where he may . not
School and Toby Kuhn of
made
come back; but that hasn't
Thomas More Prep-Marian
but are set _to sign· players
been decided yet,• Morse said, .
Basketball,
outside the immediate area.
. Oliver was suspended
the
·we're' recruiting ha.rd and
final three games of the year
have made some good _progress.· ·
because Morse said he broke
We've talked with some
team rules.
players and have had some on
Grades will have significant
He said the number of
campus.
· players the Tigers sign will influence on some of the play•we expect to sign one or depend ·on ,budget and · en futures' at FHSU.
·we'_ll look _at their grades.
more later in the week: Morse spending limits.
want to fill the spots Hopefully a week before finals
~ id.
Although Morse said the with quality players, and we · we'll know something,• Morse
team would take players for
feel we've made a ~ood st:art, • said.

Win with a ...
• Heated pool
• Low summer rates
• Spacious 1-2-3 bedrooms
• One block to campus
• Lwruiy at low. low rates

-,;'ii

•

B,1imParb

Cute, two-bedroom apartment. Furnished. Close to
college. All bills paid. Call
625·8306 or 625-2801.

..

•

Sports editor

Now renting housu an d
apartments for summer with
special low summer rates. 6288354 or 625-3600.

T

back a little in the post; he

said.

CLASSIFIED AoVERTISING
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player than a high-school player
because he had to hold himself
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Confidenti:al,
low-cost
rrproductive health servicrs: Tnu
and trutmen, for sexually
transmittrd diseases, binh control
(r.uc SIO per moath on rilh),
pregnancy rein, rrfcrni for
prcn.aul art, adoption, abortion.
Exanu by ftmale practitioner .
Call Phnntd Parenthood 6212434.

Aaemion ~enu, fa=ky, ,uff
and orgaaizatioat: Then -m be
• change in th, dianlNuon of the
1990 JkniUe

stu<knt,

will

nni

fall Fwl-timc

Contullle CO recein .

the llneillt frn or charv· Su.1.
put-tiim ,ru.dmu aad
arpauz.ai,oM will be chatpl S 10
copy. Smion will be mailed

r-ir,.

copiet. ltowntt, a SIO prtpaytaea ii aeccsary. An order

Iona_.,
be
up in Pickm·
105.Chltboaly. p&e.ic.

Substitute Teaching Survival Skills
presented by the 1989 Kansas
Teacher of the year. K-SNEA
meeting, 6:JO p.m., April 23, RH
231.

FOR SALE
h it true? Jeeps for SH through
the government. Call fo r facts .
(708) 742-1142.

1978 Honda 400. low mileage.
new tires. F,iring. Leather saddle
bags. 625-9)51 after 4 p-.m.

I 990 graduation announcements
can be purch,sed at the FHSU
Alumni Office, Custer Hal~ 62li4430.

SERVICES
Will DJ for puties, d.inces, etc.
All types of music. Ask for Brad
628-6659 dter 6 p.m.
Typing service. Term papers,
resumes,
manuscripts.
Ell:perienced all styles. Call
Kaylynn at 628-2728.
Word processing services. Will
type 1heses, trrm papers, resumes,
etc. S2tisfaction gu2nnteed. C.ill
628-2)30.
Typing special. One free p2ge for
p.ipers over four pages. Two free
pages over IO pages. 75 cents per
p.1ge. 628-1 23.

HELP WANTED
Wanted: Audience members for
live u ·ping of ·More than Just
Thu.• 5 p.m., Tuesday, April 17,
Heather Hall.
t\ct in TV commerci.ils. High
pay, no ell:perience. All ages: teens,
young :adults, families, mature
people, animah, etc. Call now.
Charm Studios 1-800-837-1700,
en. 8650.

Nanny wanted from M.iy to
December for New Jersey family .
I am acquainted with the family.
Two dacghten, ages four and
two with number three expected
soon. For more informition call
628 -6960.

National nurkr1ing firm seeks
mature nudent to hindle on,
campus promotions. Earnings
po1rn1ial 10 S2,SO0 pu .emttter.
Mun be organized and money
motiYatn:I . Call A.my or Jeanine
at I 81)(',.592-2121.

r-·sUIOIE• JOBS

, ,;.w 50.000 a,,mwr J I * ~ IC
1 ~cr.>tlll,_..,,.,.ll*b,P'o-

. :,,ta.N9Dt'lllfpalta.~.t:n*

._,_, _
_..,_ll'lhU.S~
Crada.A&.VlllaN20~c:,au,,..... ~.,_.,°'"fl19.Z.
Ooi,'t _ , !ml - - lnl& !ler,d ID
s.- .-... Orawi, 9Dt, CoblldD Scn'91. COICm1.

Custom combining jobs for
harvest truck and/or combine
1.'perators. No Sunday work,
1 oom, board and salary included.
Call (316) 525°6614 or 6618 or
6595.
Looking for a fraternity, sorority
or student organi7.ation that
would like to earn S500 to Sl,000
for a one week on-campus
marketing project. Must be
organized and hard-working.
Call Amy or Jeanine at 1-800592-2121.
Respiratory
therapy
instructor/director of dinical
education. Nine-month position;
responsibilities: lecture and
laboratory classes, content and
quality of clinical ph,ue, 20
contact hours per week,
participation on comminees,
councils; qualifications: associate's
in
respiratory
therapy,
registration as a respiratory
therapist, four years full-time
experience (at least two in
teaching) required; bachelor's,
prior teaching experience
preferred,
Counselor. JO-month positions;
responsibilities: personal career,
educitional transfer counseling;
testing and placement services;
teaching college orientat ion/
career .nd life planning;
sponsoring
student
life.
Qualifications: master'r. and ;>rior
teaching/counseling experience
required; college-level teaching
and/or counseling experience,
attendance or graduation from a
community coUege preferrn:1.
Behavioral 1cicncc/cducation
instructor.
Nine-month
position; responsibilities: teaching
l2 hours fer academic year in
Behaviora science/education,
sponsoring Student Government
Auoci:ation; qualifw::ation:
bachelor's and prior teaching ·
experience required; master's,
college-level teaching erperiencc,
attendance or gn.duation from a
community college preferred.
Send letter of application, resume,
tnnscrip11, three references to
Don Guild, dun of insuuction.
Seward County Community
Collrge, Box 1137 liberal, KS
67905-1137. A.A/EOE.
Euy work. E:i:cellent pay.
Assemble producu at home. Call
for information. (504) 641-1003,
cn.1534.
loYe children~ Become :a lin-in
nanny. Your :ability to numare
childrm is highly 10ught afttr by
Boston-arta funiliu. One-year
comrnimxnL Mott KU'l'C Nanny
NctWorlt in the Northcut. On
on One, Inc-. 91 Main St.,
AndoYer, MA 0tlf0. (SOI) 475-

3679.

HEALTH
Last day (or pap amcan

'

..._....__....,_..,
..... ..

Moocl.ay, April lO. ~I '21-429J
for appoiaUMnL Scudent Health

,_.,...... 0111 (1111_117-tlR

1111carpmforftec.~4.

Cll11l9& Ull& OPZNIN\l8
llmDIOJIIOW

y__..
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.,....,,,.,
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........ -.1,1111 ................

Cctltcr.

WANTED
Ooc or more MM io 1he-,oo
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